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A .q_,ri_,:; c_[ II [_.hl l c._ts _q(,r(, ll(i'I()l'llll.d t[) I*V;IItl;I((' Ih[' VI_I'Ic'X _4;I]g_"
ch:lr:lt.l(,i'i:H [(.!; of d Ih,elng 727 (]]727-20r1) ;lirl'r:lfl during mmvenl l_m_ll .I.[
IL4o-_(.}'lll(,lll II.S _UHIroilch_'s, Twulw' l lij;hls _1 the, 1_727, _'quippud _ilh :;l_,k_'
}_{'11('1";1[()1_S for V()I'II,X Iii;ll'kJrt_,_ w(_F( , fll)wll Lvht.l'l, Jll il_ v(ll-t(,;,: w;ik(, _,Vilr;
inttml.i_m:llly pi_countere.d, by _l ].e_lr .let model 23 (LR-2"]) m" _l Pip_,r Twin
C,,lIHllt'ht' (I_A-+]O); :ll'lcl [t,_ Vtlt'tt'x ]t)t+;ILi(_ll dtll+Jnj • I:llldlll_ _l])])FO_lt'h W;l_,
IIK+;I_LII'L'([ tl_illg, ;I systt'In of pilot_-thoodol [tt's.
'I'h_. t_,_t:s s[low_,d that _t .'1 )_lVt'll Scl_;Ir:ltJon dist;lllC'o tile('(, wurt, llo
rt'mlily ;ipl)_l+ent differences in the upsets resulting from de|iher;_tt, vm'tux
('llc_)tllltt'rs tltlritl_ the two typt, s of ;lppro;iches. 'J'imod Inzlppill)_'bl of the
p(_sit ion of th¢. l;ll/diilg configuration vortices ._]lowod th;lt they tt!ndud to
de, set.lid :H_pr_xilnzltely 91 meters (30() |'t]t't) lit'low tilt" flight path ol the
I;727. 'Flit' FI;ll_S _*f the B727 have z_ dolninzlnt eflect on the charm'ter ,_1 Ill(,
trail_.d w;_ke VOl'tt?x. The (']t!;lll whig produces ;1 ._tyOll_. concentr:_tud vortt,x.
A.q Lilt, I]:ll)S are l_,wered, the w_rtux systu, m b('t'llnl£'._; IIIOrL' dJffusu. I'iltH:
o])illi(H1 ;lIId roll m'celt, r_lti_n d;H_l indic:lt_, th:|t _.5 nautic;ll miles w_mJd be
;1 I_lillilltllll! SL'II_II*_II[t)II dJsL_lllt't' _tt which roll c(_ntrol ('(_(l]d bt, Ina[t_tain(,d
during p;lr:_llel <.ncountt,rs ot tilt, B727'.q l;lndin_ collfii'.urati,>ll w[lkt, by Sl:l:lll
;lil-cl'.lf[.. This Illitlit_HIl!l s_.pdrati<m dJst;lllcc lS )_onpF_llly ill SI'/1]L' WJ[II




I{t,_;ult:; ,;I NASA, FAA and _lirline fli.ght Lusts :lnd on-linu _.v;_luati_ms;
,,I lw_-st'_t:'l_'llL ;Ipl,l'o;Icht,_; indic:ltt.d this to I)u an _,pcl-;IL ion:ll Iv t, l lu('t iv(,
lm._ms I_i- noi_;_, M_:H<.n!ctlt (RL'I'('I'UlICL' I, [1). Ih_wt,ver, bl't'_lUSl' O[ t]IC
[_'l'mill:ll :11"(,.I I;li,;[lll'_. (_" tWo--s('_'!lltqll tt';ifl-J(" _]th 11o1-111;11 II.S tr_lilic, c_,n-
,'_,/-ii Ii;l_; bl*t.ll _,Xl_l-_.sst.d ill;l[ (lit, v.';lk<' vorlt'x r('stllt[TD.' fr_n: ;1 two-s(.Fjq(,ll(
,zvi;H i,m :lircr._ll i!l.lkitl! _, _1 sl;llld:zl'd ll.S ;Ipl_l-om-h, rhc lulll*_*_;e _*t I}lis
'l_l'_I',l.I]'l WI_; [¢_ :1_;!;1'%_ Ill(' ,_;I'Vt'FiIv of v,_rtict's [l;lil[ll)_ ,i f;'pical l)il)'t'()_'--
b_,,lv ]_'t wlt]l ,ll["'l'l,'[Itllt'd t'll)*.itlt'_ ('11 Cl [\-l_l--!;t'}_ll!('ll[ ;1])1_1-(_;i.[i ;llld [_1 _l_;:;t':;b
1!11 _ i" p:lct, il All\', I)ll _'.":i_;l JI1F :illd/_)r ]_l-_l_;(,tl IFI{ !;(.|l;t)-.i[ (oil s4l:ltld;lld::.
i,_illt X,\};.\/]'.\,\ l'_'!4l 'l'l.,llll W;I:_ (*Fj::llli;!t,l[ 1o iIIVI";I il::ltl* w:lkc
Iz_rbqlcll,-_. ,il.lt.lcl_.lJ_:t it.; :l_;!4_*-[:lt_.<l wil]l _q*_'l,II i_,tl ot .t Ih_,itl)'. ?); (!_/.'/)
• li I','1 Ill ,!_il Jilt' col)\,(,lll [,,It,ll ,111_[ [Wo_F4t,)U'!t,ltI II ,_ ;l[_lt_,,i*'h_";. All Illl_'t'-
= I:'_'!1_ "." .\"t c,':",'nt (DIII'--I',\/ _l',\l- 183) w;_!_ _ .;t "d_] i':h,'d l_l'f_.<_'_'ll _-_.\s,\ .lll_l
!)'11. ! \._ ,gl ':,'('It': bur I_',. 1'17_, .x ;_'1 i_'.; ,,1 1 l i!'hl t_'_,l_; wl'le" c,,ndm-t_,d 41
:!z,, _,'C:.\ I]i !11 Ih.;,.zlch ('_,ll((.r duri_l)'. [hI. I il"_t , l_.lil*(I _*[ (h t_d_ur _l, ]*t) "_,
'i !:] i_ !1 [',_' I'1.! ']_1.1'1[ I [ 1[ [\''' I'_.':1111;1[ i_'[l'; I*t []11' H]_':('[ I_ ':]_'tl',_"; _'[ [%'_
+_
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t(l'llc.'l';il ;iVi;ll licit ;lil'l'l';llt (I.t+;ll" J_'l I.[b-:_'_ ,llld ]'iPl'Y I',V"ll)) it'_;Llll ill) _, I I1111_
+]i'J JJi++'l';lll' l'lll'l+lll)l l'l't'; +>| Ib+' VIH'II'X ;¢;+I_l' bi,hJl+ll +l J_,][ ,+] (J;ll)+JJll;,+ +'t+ll+
[iV, tlr:tLh+ll) dttl'itw, tw<+-+;t.}',Int'tlt :llld c',ILl'..'c+llt it)tl:tl ;II)IH'H:]I+h,+P. (lll(l+;t i+J lh(':+('
tqt,l-t, m+ll;tlI;ItHl :Ippr,>:Ichu:4 ;It hi+,.h +tltitud+.), (b) ItIP:l:itt++t ' th,' drill ;HI,I pt.l_
++I+N/2t.ti+.¢ + t+l- lht' It7:'+]l._+ 'w';il<t. dtlrlfl+_ tt,/++-+;<,i;[flt+ilt ;itld +',HIVPIll +<,ll;t J ll._+
+tppVO;h'ht'H, (t!) ll)(';Im;It't' Lilt' t'l l+'t't 1>| dil It'rt.tlt I l:ip th.flt,ct iHII+++ thz'tlHt
mc,Ltt_++:.,+, t,l:t'., t+ll Lilt, ',q;Ikt, t'h;tl+;l('tt.l'Int it'+;_ ;illd (d) i't+lli1+;ll't' tht' v,H'It'x _;11,+'d
by Lilt' I1721" _/[l:h tilt>m(' sht't[ by t+tht'P :l[rt, r:l(t .
'l'his t't,p()rt (h,,s,.+ribt+,.'+ th(, 11 l+,lli tt,stt+ ;H+d L,.':H utltlipt,+tillt + ;itl,] 1)I+(,_t,tlt++
thtP t+t+,_ult._ of the' study.
'I'KST A IRt'I_AI:T AND I']qU 1 PHI':NT
Id;lke! Vortt,x (;t.tl__,r+l[oi" Aircr;Wt
Tho I1727 v,I;IN :+;(.+l¢'('/-+.'d ;I._ til+z L_;Ikt" vt_P't_+x l_t't1¢'l+:It+IF .'#ii'c'r;il t Jli+<'zlllN< + I[
t'on.+'+tittltt':+ :I ];ll'l_L, portion i'd the., cllrrtmt air c';H+rit.r :4t, rvict+ flt,ut, it i:g
t_.x|ll+'i'tl2+-] t.'_ COlltilltl(" ill ;lJl'lJllC" _orvh't, in _i,_,ni[i<-;lllt lltLltlbt'l'.q V.'t'll Jllt()
|h,t" [gSt3t++, ;llld it.+-; M_+l'[t,x w;Ikt' ch;IYZlt'tt'ri:it It'+-i iqt,lt + tlt+[ v+,t'| I tJt_ttl[llt'111__.'d.
]'!Iu ;lirt'l'/IfL ;.q+lS _.'qulpl+t'd with t'ill'Vll_; tliJ _;ti+t+IZL' 3_t,l!t,r;llt+l'p; IHI + _,',+I'[t'X
Ill_irkJtl};. I"i+;tlro l is ;t phot_'t'y;Iph of lilt' +'.t.tlt.r:H in+; :lil't'l';il t :illd J i+'III'L' [_
iS il t'lo.'-;I.'lIp [lllotO.14r;ll+_h t_f tilt' Vot[t'x Ill;ll-kt'l"-;. Th,' ;lirtl,lll_+ +; pt'l't [lit'lit
phy.'-;[_";i} ch:IY¢li'tt!rJt4t J<+._ :fro C<_llt;lJlli.d ill 'I';II:,I_" I.
A 1+.727-2(1(1 airt+r:ll"t I._:ts It.;tst,d Irol+l I'llitt,d .\irlillt,+i. I'ht, ;I]Fi'l';lit ll+ld
juHt boot' IIHOd III il ,'-;+:':-IIItHII[I tlllt, r:lt it+It-It file'.hi t'V;llH:tl ion _,f ;I Iwt+ +
Ht':t_,lllUllt ilp|)l+l_;lC|l )_ltill;llll't' ._;_.'sti,nl. 'I'Iw t'V:llll:lt itHI ill_'lll_!t'll (,++ /lllpl'i_;ll'ht'_+; ill
;tt'l+lt;ll IFI_+ wu:itht, r. Tht, :llrcr:lJt v;is t,qttipp{.d with i.qh a t_._'l+-!-;i'!_tilt'llt
apl:,l+_;li.|+ ;ivit_llic.'-i :gy.'-itiml :l_ld ;i dit',it:tl d;tl:t l-t,t'tll't![l_, !;_,'stt,l!l. Dt't;li I,+'d
d,.,.,4,'ripI hms ,,1 tht, :lvJtHIJl's ;llltl d:+t;I _;yst.'_'_+; ;H'_' c+_/ll;lint'd in I't.J't,l'l.lli't, [1.
A DHI': tl';lFl._nlJt ti'l+/;lll|t'llll;I W;l!i _'t+-l_.':ltt'd x_'ith th<' !_1 id,, +41.pt" ;,nti,ml;I at
J':dl4;irdg AFB t,+ prt+vid¢. Jtll't+rlll;ll il,ll ilt,i.llt.d I_1- tilt. I++¢_+-+;t.!,l:it.tlt )..Hid:m, _,.
++'.'ilk(' Vl>l+tt':'; I't',+bt' ,\[t'l'l;ll t
A l.t,:lr .h,t ,'.tod,.,I :'+ (iJR-.!{) ;:n,I :1 I'ip.,r Iv+'in (,,!,,m+ht. (1']',-Ill) wt+t+_, H,;.,,I
t,_ pr<,bt, tilt. I;7!7_:_ ,,,+':_k_,. l-it:tHt+:; i ,it:,[ 'i l,l,...lllt l+h,,t,,,.tr ll,h,. ,,i lift t_.,h,
,'lJFc'r.'ll t /'¢'+;[lI't't JV('IV. +;c,lJl .'Ill+ P';ll I _','1'I+' i+1 I t H' +'lll+'+I t_+ ':+',l .III'+' V++l l+':-.-
illdlu't'ti tII+_+t't t,h;ll+:it't,-ri:;t i_-:i. B, qh ,_:i, l.lll _..'+I, It';,+ *'rtHii,p,'d _'+'il}t ,til
to+.lir t+;llt},ill} ,, II!.l] tl.;ill),, .I bt':lt'tHI !;'.":tt':': t+'!li,11 t.'+ i:+.,tlllt_d i+l th.' I'..'/. I}.
It_'|i'[ l',lll+'.l' W:l'+ ,It ;l,l:P:,',l l,, (llt. pl+t,ht , ,+ir_ l.,lt ,il,,t', ._tl,+ l+., ,,l,h ,+ ,,it th,
,ll+lt'l'lt>ltll'll'l" 'v.'hit'h %,.';l:i l'll+llltlt'tl I'll ,I il'"l' I'H+' ill _ J I 1_ " + l I I _ ' I ".[ :'_+ I" I _' f 1] _ "lit
:ipt'_''l ;,n,I ;m!tl,": ,,I-.d I,H'I" .lll,I ',i,!,'.li;, ., ',,,,1" . ll,. .in,',". t,'l ',1.1' U'._ I
I+ll" _:ll'gl!;lll'lll_: lilt' Vi'Itl+ il /_';: ill II1+ '."'l :' " ' J'':, I i_ ],!. J_l+ ,; !l , t I,'' l_H '
t'I';I',;IIII'I;I!Hll+i v:ill t',' ,'_+111 lit_,.l [It i .H:. ,'i'l, Ht ".\:.'_ _,i','tt.
I J_ ii • . ,. • , |
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It _;holild b_.' nolt+d Lhat the I.R-2+I rlsllrl)l :;v_;tI'm I_; cqujppt,d ;it lij_'
fa('Ll)ry with ;lllloI)lJ¢)t s y;IW d:u.per, .'sLick sJl;lk(.F ;llld :;l i('l_ I)ll!;IH'l'. [:l)J I]ll'
i)urpns(,s of tills l(,sl l)ro_ratllj in{' atllopll(H, arid y;iw d;nnl)(.r wt.r(, d(+-
ael_ Ivated. 1:()1" St;lJ] pl-t}l.e+t.l J()s.+ Ill(., .'+;[i('k .'_h;ik(.r al+id plh_;hi.l + rt.111;l[n(.(l
:+el ire ,_tllC] wore nc't ivated t)ll o(+¢'aSIoll dtlrJllj_ tlw pt,nt,tral i(m probt,_.
Tal}tt, I i}l-Ostmts tim i+crtinellt physical chitr:lctel-i+;t i(':; (d th(. I,R-2I
and tile PA-'}O.
Suppt}r t Jng Aircraft
A l,ockheed F-I_04 tni_l_Jtary fighter aircraft was utillzed to probe the
B727ts vortex prior to probes by tile I,R-23 and PA-30. These probem were
performed as a safety precaution because calculations bad indicated tidal tim
LR-23 and PA-30 might experience severe loads durin_g tile probes. +file F-lOb
probes showed that tile ca|culations wer(. too conserwltiw, :rod the tt.:+tn were
continued as planned.
A Ccssna 402-B (C-/402) aircraft was used for airborne mctt,orologiczJl
surveys during this flight. Tilt, instrunlent packai, c for tncteorolt,gi(':ll d(,-
term[nat[oils consisted of an alnbiellt ;lir tl21nperatllrt, _el2st)r_ ;1 tl(+w point
Ilyg'ronletc, r+ a barometer, altJnletc'r_ airspeed indicators ;ll+l(i _ll illertia]
navigation system used to provide pengraphic;ll ]o(:at[on ;li+zd to (h,r[v¢. 1o(-;+]
]lorizontal wind fields. At; inertial sol)range turbulenct, nl(.ter ((,psiItH1
tnt, ter) wits used to establish tile levi,Is of atmospheric turbulent'u. Altitude
surveys we "+ made for (,very flight cml¢lition. The survey aircraft Ilt.w in
the vicinity fop fill vortex probes alld vortex nl/ipl)illg trillS, ill otdt,r (()
doctlnl(,nt tit(, atmosl)heric conditions.
Photo chase a [ Feral t were ;i Refill Alner J (';Ill 'J+_8 ;lll(I a (;rlllnlll;ill
G:_lfstream.
Wake Vortex Hal)ping System
A phtlt(+-lh¢.(_dolIte v(_rtex :llillll)[l+i){ sy_;tel:l W;l:_ ill ili;4('_ I [o tr:it'k lht _
vt)rtt.x ;is vtsual izt.(l by tile smoke. Figure r) pre:;ctlt_ lilt, coIIVt'll[ Jim;I} ;ltld
I+'_/o-:-;(+}_lllt'llt ;Ipprt);l('h _+,(.Olllt,irJt,:q ;Ilia p(+i|+ll_:+ Otlt lilt' It_{';_ti(m +;f ttl_, idiot{)-
tllt'odolilcs. I_v pl;Ichlg tile phott_-th¢,(+dolilt.+; tilt 1)tllh !;{all,+4 el tht, I'lllll_';l_',
lilt' ht,ri;.:,_ml.;ll alld vt.rti(';I] drift ,if the verl(,x could hi, (]t,lt.rllillt,d.
lEST Di_SCI{ II'T I()N
l'Iw lt";l pr(+j!r:lln i!; olll ]i.t.d ill l':d+le I I. It t'(,tl+;i+;tt.l] .+I I? I 1 i_,hl:,
t+l lht. 1'777 v_,rlt,x +,_,Ii_,l+:it,+l + dUl'in)., v.,hi<'h lht, pith(, ,lir,.l:+ll w+ic ulili/+.,I
It, t.v:l[H;llt, (1) Vt,l[(,;.: ups+t.( t']l;ll;itll,r[+;lit'; bv ill-ll;til l++,q,t.+; .uld (') w.ll-,
V<+I'I+':-:V,'i<,.'ilV bv ('l'(,::_;-I r;lt-i_ pr,,hc+;. ill(. ll(,w el lJl+' lh'-]'+ (,_il';i:;tt',] ,+1 ,I
.'<.\t;A p+ t,d, :I I'AA pii,'t ;llhl ._ _;,\5.\ I li+!hl tc+;t t.tl),.IHi.cr. +]]ic , r(.w ,,I th(.
l':\++q vom;i,:t.,d el lwo X,\5.\ l+il.,t:; 1_,_ inili,+l tli:'ht+., l+mim" l.H.,t
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Ill};hl:: the PA-30 w;m cr¢.wc.d hv ;n _4A'.;A pil(d ;rod ;I I:AA pil,3t, I'lL,. 1_]27 v,,;k:_
fh)wI) I)y :l Ilnllud A|I'III),,:; r£f.w _Jlh NA:;A ;rod I'AA pil,q M,::,.rwq:; ,,)j h,,;H,l.
The' ph(_lt1-[h('t>dtll lit' ._y:_[¢'lll W;l!_ ll:;l'll If) Im';l:;lll'L' (hi' Vt11'll':.; l)_l:;Jl [l)ll l'I'l;ll iv('
I() [h(' [wo-_;t_)'_IR(q1( ;llld ('l)llV(.ll[I()ll;ll ;II)l)l'(i;iK'hp;llh!; dill'ill). I;lllilJll}',;llqlr,_;ich.
Het'eorohq4Jcal [ll['Orllt;llll)ll (wimh;, lllI'I)lllL'lll'l'_ llUllli(lity ;lll(I li'lllIll'l;lllll'l'
gr_Idlt,nt._) W_l._doclllll_qll(,dfro" _,;Ichle..{lIllp,Inl _-_,ll_lit,ill,m;i11F, lhu in!;llh
lllelllod(:-4()2.
A .'-illllllllill_y()I" Ill("S_._l);ll';llI*_ ldiHlallCi'_; ;IL which d;Ita Wt'l'p()biaillull
] dlll'[lll'_(11-Lr;n[[ pl,lll,tF':I[#Ol_i._lo# I.h(,V,iI'IL,XW;ii-:('i,l lh(' r{/_z;,/':-;I;llli{ill};('_HI-
l-[_tlr_ll[[oll._ ._hoWll ill Table II I. l)eiiberato in-trall w;Ik_'_qlc,uultel-_ wure
att.c,lnpLod for a ][irg¢'r r;llli_of disl;illC_,t;;lmwpver, lhesu ;Ittt.lUlpl_Wl.l'i,li()t# _..
always suc,.:essful due to the inhe,'_,nt difficulty In locallnI; the vortex
- core precisely in Lhe diffused ,qmnke tr_ii], The lnfm'mat i(m is },,roupud l(,r
_ pr(ibes (a) in leve] flight ;_t ;iltitu(le (],658 luut(,r.q (12,[}0() ft.) m.s.l.),
(b) for simiL]ated '3 m_d 6 degree apl)rn:Ich de,_('m_ts ;it altitude, and (c) l(_i-
tl limited sequence of low ;IIt itude nppr(m('h runs.
RI,.'SItH'SANJ) I)TS('USS]ONS
In the Following _e_-tfon, the flight te_t results ;ire summnrized. The
7 vortex wnke ch;iracterisL its durinp tw(i-_;('_.lllt'llL ;iRd I'_)IIVL'II[ i_lll;i[ ;q)l_r_achus
ar_ comp;lred ,al'_ the b;lsJs of upset rt,._pOliS(s lor (leli|_(,rate wake (,nc(_untur_
by Lhe probe aircraft, and w_rtex wake drIlt. 'l'hu ulf(,ct of Ilap c,mli},ura-
l:inn on the w_rtex wake is discu._.'ied. I:ina]lv, ;i c(wlllp;li'isl,l_ |s Ill;l(l_' (_l 'he'
l't'.<.lil[L_oF thiH lllV('Sti_gl[iOll _vi£1i t.[l(i>;('fr(itll llF(,V[_HI,_ (_,.'4{_ (iF (It.ll{*r
Lransport aJrcra|t.
1. (:{_Inil;irJst_il{)I-V(iI.t¢+xW_ikt,(_h;irat.l.c,l'_slJ(.._i(;¢,llt.r_llt,d
During 'I'wo-St.i;in(,llt ill'id C(itlV{.llL i(mal Appr_:l('h_,_
!- The vortex wake bphlnd the B727 in a landin}; col'dil,urat i(m with _()o
flaps _:ls eva}uated. I".v;llu;ll Jolls iv('r(' nl;l(h' f|r.ql ill ](,v{,] t lip, hi, ;rod ttn'n
for both 3° /llld ()o dt,st't,lldin}_ I 1 ipht pnths. "rhp dt,._Cl,lldiii_,_ I1 i}_,hl palth_;
i correstmnd to thu (,onvt,llt [_,ll/ll ;llld tilt, ilpl_t,F :il,)',lllt'llt (_1 ;I twl_-s¢'l;lll('lll
: nPl}ronch , r(,spuctiv_,ly. A t |lll_,flU;fury _,f tlh, pl(,l_,,/iircl'alt l-(':II1llli.';i.'i:;
_ presented for n typica| t*ll!['l)lllllL'i" ;llld Lilt' 111:lY:ilmll'1 (li:;llli'l;,lli('t':; ll'oIII all
t_llt'i_lllll, l'i'S ;ll't' _illllllllill'iZt'd, 'lllllf4 I:i l_II_,w_'d by ;I Ili];t'll>;_;IIIl'l ill _i(']);11;1[ illll
dtslalll't_s based (111 illll COlllrl,I i'rill,li;i ;iild pil*q i-i,ii!lilt,lll!;.I
I,t';li" lei Viq'l,.,x I:lll'lqllll,'l'_;
- Typi(.il lll'fi[ll_ll_q_' liVllrlllli('[;,-- I'll{ill'('!; I,.I ,ltl<l .#ill lll(']_"ill ,'t I('irti':i('lli.:-
tire, I [lilt, lii_ilory ,_1 Ihl, I.R-2t i-_,!qnqi_;_, ll_ #ill i.llt-llilllll,i with tht, IW.'/ w,i]_c, .11
_" 1!174l n!i,tl.,r!i ((}.()1)11 tl.) ;lllillllh. dlll-iillt :1 _;illlll.ll_'d ll" l;llldilllt ;Iplil'O/ll'h
fill{Ill path. _l'pai'4l i_HI di!414111"i' lli'lw('t'li lilt' lW,, ;lllq'l;ll I _,';1:; ;i / II.llll l(',ll
lii[ It'_ al lhl I ii'll' _ll t'llv,_lllll_'F0 lhl' i11il i,il i,ilv*,llllll,l ,_ ,_li-i-_.:l .il I .;'
_i1,1.1_1t_1,4,1_i iildicai(,d prillvip;lllv l)v I:irl!_> ll,-ili_;il'lil ll",ll,,I)<,'_l i,I Illl , :ill<l
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!;('l|:it_l- v;ll|lq_ pILl!; ral)ld j_l.tll.j';l[ i_ul _,i pitch and r_)l] ;]llt_.llIHr ;IE r_.l(.I-;It ioll:_7
Wjtll il_ _ll_jil_:_ _ ill lll_' _l_j_l_(_llcl[ilt_ c_t_illl_l_. A_i_lil ic_ll_ll I_li_I_l_ i_l_ _
- LI_ _ w_rlex I II_w I_n l_[!_ r_rl w_r_ _ _ _I_I_I_L _-_t_ k_t [_1_1_ _ i_l i_l_t(_l _
slle('d c,Hschh,ult with ml a_)rtlpl (}.] j'l chanFJ, ill ItmF, itu(lilli_l acrel*.l'at i*m.
A nocotld _'lll'()tllllor oc'cHrrl,d nbotit 3.[) _;(,*'cHId,q lat_,r dl!itLH'hinP, Ihe airplnul(,
prjlllarlly hi pitch. Rerovery Ir(llll theH(, twl) (,n('l)tllll{.I-:_ w;l!_ a('hlov(,d altel
Ihe alrpl;um had pitch(.d dlr,...n :lppr(Ixilll;ltely 17 '_ Irolll il_; Inil ial pitch
all. lt.llde and r(_lled L_ a 9t} '_ lelt bank, tl.'_itlj., full ollllo_;ile ;lill,rlnl vlmlrl_l
t() r(,LIJrll to Wings level aLliLadU. Prolection IrllJII :;I;I]) lot the I.IA~2":l is
: l)l'ovhledby a stick shaker alld puMmr _y_lenn. SLick pumper a('lllaLi_)n W;IH
illitiaLed aL ().H .'-ll,'(!ondH and :liU_hl ;It 3.8 _;e('(mds, clmlrlblililll; to the llOsi("
_ down pitch attitude change. A detailed analyats el the JllflUpll('e of these
.. llr_lllentary ._tali COlld[tlons l._ conLained ill Appendix A.
i Slllnllli±ryobservation frolll al I l_he enconlltt_r_ J_; that, 111 general, the
A
1.R-23 excursie s were prhnarily nlmnt t roll nlld pitch ;IXeS, with minor
dutch-roll disturbances.
Na×i#lln[ll )]lsJznrb;lllCfl' - _U!ll!l_Lry.- NaxJ,nuln responses of the I.R-23 from
deliberate encounters with tim 1L727 wake are snmmarizt.d (_11 Figures 711 and
7b. Timy cover a scparntion range bekween the aircraft varying from 2.1 to
3.3 nautical relies. These data were obtained during fliltht along 3 ° and 6 °
r descending flight paths from either 3,658 meters (12,O00 ft.) or 1,524
• meters (5,000 ft.) initial altitude levels. 'the B727 flew a steady
! descending fiight path (either 3 ° or 6 ° ) while the LR-23 prnbed tile vortex
wake of the B727. Therefore, tile flight path of the probe, aircr_Ht varied
about the nominal 3 ° or 6 ° descending flight i,ath. Both aircraft (probe and
generator) were in the landing configuration. Figures 8a and 8b present the
same data gls a functhm of w>rtex age rather than separation distance. This
is done tn facilitate analysis because vortex breakdown del.,vnds on its age
rather than a separation distance; furthermore, separgltion distance varies
with aircraft true airspeed.
Tim vortex wake encolnlters produced hlaXllnLIln roll angnlar at'celt.rations
of the LR-23 as high as 3.0 rad/scc 2. Angnlar accelerations ill pitch and
yaw reached maxtmums of ;lbont one-half and one-tenth the rol1 m'cpleratiol_
respectively. Peak-to-peak linear acceleration oscillations up t(_ ;I
nlax{nltltn of abrupt O.3 g hlterally were illeasnred alld I)eak-to-pt, ak IIorlllat
_lcce[eratlon nscIllatLons reached nlmut 1.5 g. Hax{inunl bank angler t,xceedt,d
45 ° In only one hlstance. Pitch attitude excnrsions, generally nos;p down,
L_ reached a [llaxhlnlnl Ilf 12 °. The st'aLter ill the data nlerely [ndicglte._i that not
2.' nit en(:onnters result _n larF&. Ul):_els or a('celer;ltJons ;ind Ill(' dVll;lllli('s vary
dr.pending on entry angle_ l)ositit)n, pilot coati'o] Inputs, ._;[abilitv
augmentatlnll system inputs, and stick pnsh_'r itlplltS. {}lit. lact_l-_ dcw. l_,pt.d
_-" Ill Al)pendlx A, tllllstr/ltes thaI a relatimmhil_ exist._ bt'lw_.t.n Ih(. _;evprlty
_- of up_et remllting froITI ;111 ell('Otllllel'_ and tilt. ('(HlVt.llt I(Hlal st;ill dVll/llrllC!; (_1
the LR-2I. It is shown that st.verlty-ol-(.lll'{ulnl(q- _; Ilnk(,d with (h,cre:ls'n),
_- ('(Hltrol lmw{.)', ;is tilt. /lll)'.le (.f allm'k appr{.;h'he!; :;l;lll V;llllt.!;.
Any i)o_;sll)l{' plfe('t _)f ;lit iill(h' on [hi, !4('Vl'l'ity-{,f-('llC(nllll('l Wits
_ r ()bscur('d bul';lll;ie al the t ll!lt' zll thest. I i}.ht t_.!;l [llt..l.;llrl.llll.ll[!;, ,llll_o!_plll.ri,
.-T_):
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llll'btlli'llc'i,,:;11_,Vllt,lll"lyJll'('U. v;irit,d Ir{,llli._,.llp,ll,lt, l_ lil;hl :il ;lllilll(h.,
[I_ll ¢ll)llr<_,'lt'h_,cl Ii<,;ivy _llbnic,ne<* ,ll lilc' [_)lV_.l+ ;Ill Jl_l_l<,, )'F+,.'_n_inl,, Ill:t! _n.--
I'l+i';I+_;I'IIliIl'iiIl[tqIl't'WiIIlllli';IIl!;l+(';II'lIf'I":Iftl'Illlil[lIHl ill {hi' w;Ikl' (rl,li,l't'IIrt"I+i),
h,_m :it,Vc'l't'l,lli'l)llll{l,r(,:_L'lll+!iiilli_;nl lht, l)l'tl[lill);;lil+I'l';ll[ Wmi(d llt,(-..:p(.r{t,d;.I
Inv.,_.rnltituden. Inr !;[lilil;IF_;i,l);il':llini dl_d;lll('t'l_.
(.i I ;ll'[_i(I ill tht' I(';In{l(o ¢];i(;i,llll';h_;llrt'l]n hlF,h ;llld low :II)[lild_':;,
Indi*';iLt.._Ill;itth(,re ill'i,iii)nhvlntl_; dil:It,rum't._;Ill (,llt't)llll[,,l"dyl ;inll,!;dill,I_+
Ilk, _;lld- Filth luIFle t_r the )+,t,lll.l';ILl,r;lil'i'r;lll.
JJ_-:_)+J _{{)]_ (.'1)III_I+0](;.i'itl'.£1;l .)-#IF Si'l).;II'/I[_JllllJ)J_[/llil't'o- Rl'It'l'l'l}l+(+ +J
l)rOllO+*it,dn (*riteFion l(IF dt,terminlni,+ mil_ilnum Nnl(. :-;i+l);ll'lltiOllbtqiind 1+_rpt.r
#lirqrilft lI_ill_t ;t l'(IIliIll+' IIl(lltl(!ll[ ('(_llLrol I'n{lo l_Jr th(. i_r(ii_(, _lil+(-l+;iI( ;iIl(_ th(,
_rom_; w(,i.F+htof the _cll('l';It[l+i)_,;lir('l'llfL. The roll in+; m(,m_'nt r.ntI-<,l r:itio
|H till+' Int, ll.'4tlF(.tl v<)rLt,×-lnchlced roll +tl't:k'lt'l+;.titlll divith,tl by the, lll+IXhIltllll
,Iv:tilahle rt311 ltt't't, lt.l-:ltion _.!<)iitrt+l. When thi,'+ r:itlo L'Xl*L't'(i,_ tlnt. s Frill
t't)tlt, rt+l l_ lomt. The r.ll rlltit} d:lt;l i(+l" tht. t'llt't)lllltt'rm ll+V lilt, I,R-2I Weft.
clIICtllitlzetl+Illtlift'l+rt,_(.,nl.t,dill l lt_ttl-t':+I{1 illl(l11 ;IN ;I ltltlCl_[t)IIol _t.l+:iI'iltt)l+
di._k:IllCt' ;trill VOl+Lt'x :,F+e rt'_pt, ctivel) over tilt+ mt+p;lr;ttiOll l';in+<,+c' t-tivt+Irt'(l. 'l'ht,
B]27 ll:lp._ t.++'(.r(.,(|t, fl{_+(:Le(J L(+ tilt, Inrltlirtl. rt)l+_li:.;ur:lt bin +"F = }()(}"
'|'¢l ol)_.;ltll Ill(' I}l:lXilzllllzl F_)ll ;Ict'('l+._F;It i+)ll il_¢ltl('_'(I by tilt, V(ll'/t'X Lilt'
lll{';i_;tlI'_'(lV;llIll+I_ _(.,rt, ;idjuHtt'd for roll ;it'm'(,l_,r;itiml llFt_thlm'L'(l |)y ;lily i11_I Jill
{l[_.L+ro_l tl(+ri_+_t+Ll(+ll '.,_h/('ll Illll 7 h;Iv{' +.+xi._tt'tl ;it flit' t Jlllt + {ll (,lltltiillllt. r, _+l;iXilltliitl
P+)|l _'ontF{)l pox_,_.l"'*'_I_tl('riv_.(l-Firth{I:ll'_liil{.;l_tlrt_(ldur i}_,.;| +t;l.,ril',:4(If ;lil(..l-t}l_
[_ul.m,,_,_. At; +lV(+.r:l+;._. v;llu,., t)l CI& .00114 I)_-,r dt,:.;r++,(, v.,n:; nl)t+lint+d IFt)lll tilt'
plll_t, Ill+ll_(.!llv(+r_illlt_ tilt:4 '_+/11!4tI_L'tl iL() tlt,[el-miI_t, I}+,, It_1- t'iI('h l.l]t-t+tll_tt.r,
;lln;i X
U_lII_'+ [ll_lXiIl_tllIl(._I'it'(+IllIl_12rFtlil /I(!Ut_i_'l+;I_it)ll t'tltl;II It) In;I._:iIIllIIll{'t+IIlt't_l
_)O_'{'I" r;It]O ;IS _Ii(_ (.ritt. Fii+l_ ltiI" IIliIliIiiUlIl_.t'l);ir;l{iOl_s i| Wt}illtl ill)pL';Ii+ llt(.+
l)reBl.,iiL "} t'L+lUti('_ll miles IFR t _t'll;ll';ttloll S[;III(i;lI'il iS ]II._l :l(it'(lu;tLt' i't)F tili_.
nir(.'l-:llt (,)tnl}in;it itm. llo'...,t,v_.r, t|i_. tt..'_t tl_ll:t c_)vt, rt,d ;i ,.,ul'y Sitl+lll i/i11).+_, (+[
Sel+;ll';ttit)ll tlist;mces, t't+llll)ilFt'tl x+'ith l)l+t_Vit+ltS l'li+'ht If+it,'+ IINill}r+ thi_;
cril.t, ritm nml +lily .]lltl+;lllt.llt._ +dlntlltl I)_." tt'llIl)t+'l't+tl l)y tilt, ,Itlditinlt;ll I;It+ttlFH ilI-
flIlt'tleJns,+ l]ll])Jli111lll +_t,l}:II+;lt J(m di+_it;mct ' ;I++ (.lltlnlt, F;Itt,tl in l't,lt'Ft'tlt't. I ;llltl ;l:i
Iii,_t'tl+_.';t+tl ill tht' l't+l lowiltF, l, th,t++ t'tHlllllt'llt:;.
I.R-;+I l)l-nl+t ' Pi It+l+ (]CHllmt,l+tt+_i.- (Ii+:_t'l'V;It it+It+; Ill;lilt + by N,\_,\ told I.AA pi h,l:;
viii It' I[VIIIF+ tilt, I.1_-23 I)l+(++t , _lirl+l;lil(,.+ mid j,-t+lllll {+{+:<t.i-v.iI it,n:; l+_.. tht. I.l'_-2 }
pilnt (>I" low :lltitndt + tWt'F--I Ily, ht_i l+v tilt' +'_'II '': lilt+', :lit('l'llt + l+r.,d,i_'..d tilt,
I _I It+w hIF. t-tiiiilntq|[ _;.
I . +'C:llm nil nn4 :I _I IJp+;-ni,' v<,nl i_,.;II'+it i,_ ,,I tht + +'._+iit,l;ll ill)" ;lil'i+l,Hl_ +
pFt':;t'tllt'tl tht' x++'t+l'++t¢:I+;I' tt_ tllt' tr;IililI)'. .liIl, l Ira', X':llll lilt" I,;I+;+;;II','
t,l't imu, l,vt,tlill r:lltn:lit',_d;Ikt'VOFt i+'t':;,li+;+;ipntt.. i'h_',-h,II:hl,,I-
i:;i J_" I)l',':'k-np +u-mr:; ;l+'; :1 I,UIp. it_t]ill:l} ;':lth_'FJl}E _,1 tht' Vt,ll+ '-,
I,+llow(,tl I)'+' .I r+l(liJI t.Xp;lll:;i+_ll :ll)l+_,;llill+ ', :1+; .i I.iIF.t. t]_qi;hllill + ,ILItl
tq+lh/ll ;Ippl'+,:+:irl. ltt'lv I iV_, _q" :;t, :;t'+(,It_l+; .ll{_.r th.II, ,11.:..I1,.+1 h,i, i..
('nllll+ I _,t _' 0
1 .....
• R_tdklr t:t!IILIL+I I _'_I
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I,'r,llll IIH, j}l J(_l po[lll _,1 vh,w_ _i;il(, !;t,jJHr;ll JiHi iiHl!;J b(, J_;l:;(,(I ,ql IIli:;
Wol'_;t _';1_;_. ii1:1 [ [ _ll{,r L,I I_.('1:; (';111 I)(. ;l(Jl.,lll;lll, ly im.;l_;llll.(i ;111_1 I:ll:_'ll
1111o AI'('ilIIII(. Th(' ;fl"'W' (h,+;['riht,(I hrP:ll<-LIp ;lll(I Ili!;!;JlJ,tt i(111 ,'l)lt!;i+;t-"
1_111Ix/ LI;IpI)_.[l!; hl'lL'+('('ll ;] 111[tlll[l's ;111(I ;] milllltP ;111tl ;I il;lli, {11 th(' r;l+;(' t+f
(ILL' 1_7_.1+ A :;('l);ll';l( i()tl {)J" [%'1{) HlilIHII'_; :;I.ml(I {h('l'['l,H_ ` I>l+f,v[+l{ ' :;;llt'ty
;1+; wt'll ;m _111 _)(l(+(lll;l[( • III;11"++.i11. _'_ilil ;_ IYpi(';ll :H)i)l't_a{'il :q)(-{'(I (,I l I(}
kl+ot!+ J()r {hi. );1.11o1-+1[ Jll+ +. ;lil'l) l;int. _ ;1 :;L.iI;ll';i{ i()11 {]i:+t;lll('l , HI 4+')
n:illti(';tl LIHI(.!+ _,_(+tll(I ;i.t+:.;tlrt . VOl-lt.x tli+;:;ip;it ioil _.V(.ll ill Ill(' _./tmi':;I (+;i!;('
[O1" tilt_' I.t';li liP+" ;lirl)lntlt,.
2, {':(!tlL'r;l[lll_ _, ;'_Jrl)|;lll(.' I'];lp-(l('flt't't {(Ut '.,m_; tfl)_;urvt,d vt, ry ('lu;ll']y to l)rl)-
rid{. _(,('olld;ll'y vorl ]{'uN x..,h[t-[i L¢.nd¢.d t(+ ini11+_1¢' with ;llltl ++pt,(,d th( +
d¢,++-+trucl-itm oJ- the I)rilllLll'y '_+Jll__, lip vt)rLJ(.'t!:-; ]1+1 pl+t)pt)l-t it)l} [o th(.
•:tnt(,)tlnL t)f flap (I{'+lo{:LJol+l. J_t!II+-'LI';JL_(}]I (H+ the trail[hi, V<)l+tit'e'_ plt)-
(Itt(:_+d m[_[_rtJl-]('mltiy lug.'+; di._thrl);+m('( , +it • }(}<+ or i,or(' I]a I) dt,l 1{.(-+ ion
(!Ollll)_.lred Lo [11( • _l;Ip.'.;-tt I} ('twJl[)',ttr;itJun :lL uclti;ll VOl+t(.;: ;1_._. "J'hL,Yt.-
ftJl'ct, m(,|);iT+;l[J()rl COLL](I hi' _;;H(tly rt.tlitt't'(] SOlll('ghilt (J.t'., ]{'F;:; th;HI
LWO Illlnl, lf.t%'-; t)l? 40') It.m,) J.l th(:, +'+t'l|(,'£;ltill); I+,727wul'u known it+ h;iv(, :IL
h!;lmt: }(]° of rialto (,×lt,lldt,tl. Ih+wuvt.,r+ ,,..,h{,rt, dt.t'L. Iu_;it il)} _, ;II}I)I-cl;]('II(,F;
:IEt,_ Ilt;ldL + ill 1(-+.%+'-;{+|"I];+. 1} {tel I¢'t't 1oll trilL11 f+hl., ];IHL L%'+'t)or LhT'(,u nlJ i(.'+;
pYtor t() l. otiL:hd()wi]_ I_ht' I'_'dtlt'L't] _.L'p;ll';lt']Oll t'()tllt] 110[ L)t' ('(_llSitl(.r,.'(I
_1p p Y o I) r i a t:_.'.
"}. (;el+lOl'<+lt|ll_-_tJl'l)lmle LI}rllst _;1+-i {)hst.rv(.d Lo h;_v(.' ;_ :_i_'+tlifi{'_ltlt _'ff_'_'t
(Wi VoYLuX d(,:-;trtle:t{on. Eil_:{)urltL, r._; I){,hind LLIL, B727 '_vith ]'_(_ I+l;l])s
{,xt{.nd[!d, fil'_t _..;[tll ;H)pt'om'h i)oweF duri113,. _1 .}o (lu_('t'nt ;111(I th(m with
('1 [PII) pot.,It.,r ;11_ L[I¢! H;_Ini_._l)t,ud _11+1(_fl;_) .'-;L'LLiII_+'_ _.IIoW(.!(] ;I Ill;Irk('{{ rt.-
du_-tion in vort('x _tv[,n_l]l [or tlw [l(,u, ii-t]ll'll_ ('ondlt 1(1110 "]']I_I+L;_ ,_;]f('
H(PI);I)_;IL[OI*_ dtlrin_4 ('1 illll)otlt i.!ou](I bt' Ho111(.W[I;lt. ]L'SS {.h;lll (h_rilll, ;H)pYo;l('h.
Thi..+ N;_m_:, (}l)ut.,rw_tion w:l_ inzl(lt, whil(, i)un('Lr_ltitq, tht, wake ol a C-_)A in
;+. CV-990 ill Sllll{|_lr [('sL.'i t'(mdt+_'tud in 1970.
4+ Al_tlll+Sp[l(+l_i( • Lurl)uhql(.t, '+.,';is oh._urvt,d (;is is well kl}<)wi1) it) Sl}_,(,(I tht,
brc;lk-Ul) or thu t{ i) VOl'tit't.s :+i+',llili(':lllLly+ [u;l(lit+L_++ to t!+(' ('olwltmion
tl|;lt_ .'.+;lit, :+;_,l);Ir;|tt_)n (:,lul(I :t]Fo I)t! rt,dttt:t,d durltq+' I)t, rio¢]:-; of _;tl:_ty
_in(I or :-;[nlll;ll" ;itlll()_l)h(,I-i(' illst;tl)llity.
_), No Hil'jlil'J(';ltlt (lill(,i-(,n_'(, ill ;lil(-rzllt 11[1_1_,[ ;111{] v_lrt_,x w;Ikl' _]i!;:;ip;I-
l ioll {'h;ir;l('t('risl i('H _'ould I}_, d{.l(,r.Hm,d while, pr(d)ill_., Ih_' M;lk{" V{,l'l{':.:
(_1 Ih{' )_.(.l_(,l';l[or ;lirl'l;lll (HI _.ilh{.I- lh{' G° or 3 ° d_.:;r_.l_dilW. I lil'hl
I1;llh.,_. "rllut-{.l(Ir{._ ;1 _;{,p:tY:lti(Hi di:;l;m(-{, _.q_i(-h l)l-_wid(,:_ :l(h'qH;ll('
[ll;ll'_.ill 19h('ll I(_IIHMilI;'. Jllollll.r ;llrrl-:lll im ;i i-_ltlv_.nl io11:!1 ;lllpr_l;l{'h
._flluuld a]_;() h(, a{'('_.plal)l_, wh(,n Ioll(_,,llW Ihal ;]il_'r;itl oil ;i Iwo-
:;_.)..l!l{.lll ;ipp i-o:l('h. H
I)ip(.I 'l'wit_ ('O!ll:lll(-h_, \',,ll!:-: I'II_'HHll[_'I";
I_,_'-II) _l;l'-imlllU Ili::lHrh,lll_P !_111!11;I, I1"%'.-- I'i_'HI'_'; I:'n H!14 I _1_ i_l'_':,PIIl lh.'
I!l;IXilhlllll ;Ih:;(_lllll' {.:,:('lll'_;i(_!l:: [_J lh(' ]H.rI illl.lll p:ll-,llql.l(.i-(; ]HI- {h_, I'_-- Ill ('ll-
('_llliI_,l:; with IIw 1_7.'/ _,:.d:('. I i;Hl.':: I I.I .111_1 Iq, pl'_':_'lll Ih." ' ,1!:;1' ul,:._'l
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]llil)rmu[ II)ll Ill [Orllt!{ el w)r, px ;Ig_, r;Ilher [h;lll !u'p:IF:II jIH) di:;l:tttrt':]. I.
|,ener;l|, lilt, pA_'{I ) exetlr:;Ioll._; ;Irt! s[nlil;Lr Ill ('h:Lr:lcl(.r If) IIl(_:_l. t_l lit<. 1.1_-2 _.
Tim lIttltLLde dev];|l Ioll.g td Iht' PA-30 ;Lre l;u+l:vr, Whlrh wouhl be ..:-:p_.clcd a!;
;I r(_'sLl|t O1- i|!_ h)wur veh_elty ;lIId lighter wln.s. IIL;ld[IU',. Devl:lticul:; ill V;nv
wc, re un [.he order Ll_ ueven tlnle.q t,reut'pr ;uld pitch ab-ut lwcJ times i;r,.:ltm
fur tILe PA-30. TILe PA-30 data ctLvev a sonu,what larger r;mP.e +H :wpar:H i.m
diSt/ILL[!es tJlgill the |,}i-2'J d;lt,+L. No C()IlSJStoLLt dlffPL+£'ILCt'S C<+LI))>_' t b.'+t Iv "_
l-or the (.nt,ullntt,r upm, t's rt+su].t[ng l-rum tilt, different llt:.;ltt patlLs,
PA-JO Rul] +.'oit_t rpl C.rlterJsl .for +gep+,+zr,+J+t./on. Distam,e.- The ruti+_ _,l
tile itLaxlmunl vurtex tl+ldLtced roll [llg ucce|t+rution,_; to ro|l eoutro] poWt,l ILq-
the PA-30 fl_yhlg at- tOO KIA,q, durlng,ev(r,t] encounter++ nL'e shown In,
Figures i4 and 15 p[otted as funct$ons of selmrutlon di,_t;uLce ;Itld Wu-IeX hi',('
respectively. TILe B727 was in the landhlg configtlration (.}{to fl+tps, gear
down) for all tllese ellCOtUlt(Jrs, The induced acceh.rat ions have h 't.n
adjusted for CUll)re] input ill tile same Ill;inner as the 1,R-23 dilt;l, bl;ixlnlulu
uwttlable roll (_'ontrul power wilt; deterllllnod by Ille;Isuritlg the roll ;l('ct, lPr;l-
Lions resulting from sharp aileron pulses and was found to be :H)proxh.:Hely
C16. I = .00088 per degree. These data ulluw the rutlo of vortex hlduct.d rt_]l
acceJeriltJon to roll control power is still greater thiln lille ;7[ see:It;it ]eli
distance tn excess of _. nautical miles.
PA-30 Probe Pilot Commezlts,- ObservatioLls made by ;L NASA pilot wbi|e....................................
l-lying tile PA-30 Twin Comnnelte during deliberate wuke vortex eucotlnter._; ;It
varying distances behind a Boeing 727-200 produced the full.owing commcnts.
"During all probe.s made by tile PA-30, tilt' g727 was in a landing con-
figuration with 30 ° of fl;Lp and gear duwn. The vortex wake ;lllpe;tr(,d
to deseend below tile B727 about 76.2 meters (250 feet). All probes
of the wake by tile PA-30 were made from an in-trail pusition,
Attempts were made to probe from tlbnve ;)nd below tilt' w;Ikt,. The
majority of the probes of the wake were made l,rom below the w;lke.
St t cessft 1 probes were Illude [ronl between twu and five n;lut iCLll mt]cs.
To evaluute tile upset o1! tile PA-30 by tile wake+ l used the fol lowin,,
crt terln:
I. If the type t)f upset ellcuuuteretl could t';Lllse ;l breuk I+11- t+l
tin [I.S approachs it was considered St, LeFt.
2. If tilt+ b;lnk angle exceeded J(}° I)efure Lilt, uirpl;ult! roll cmlld
bt+ t'Ulltru] _c'd, this w;ls t'tHlsldered ;L St,Mere |Ipset.
"_. If LlUrIllU] ;let't, lel+,*ltiuns t, xt'urslt+n._; of + ].0 };Is wt're t'u-
ttUulItered+ LIliS W;IS (:t)ll_Idert*d ;I St'LeFt' tlp,_-+t't •
On tim first two flit;his with tim PA-30 I let the airl>lalLt, rv+q)ond t-
the wake by nelltrulizlllj; coutro]s. On tilt + ]gist twc_ Ili);ht_; 1 tlicd Ic,




S(+VI+P;II l)¢'_".'l.qlllll.+l) ltll I .'ll I+'t++)lt .+llld lit(|dr'l" t'(Jl+l l'I)l _._t'It' ll';t'+l i11
;If l('llIIR'-_ I() t'_lILl'()I lh_' all+ill+t11( , thfr[ll}; tll_;c't_.
+qt'Vel-e Ul),C;eLs wt, rt, ()t'('asitlll;il ly ¢.tl_'()ttill¢.rt,d l)v lht. I)A-_() _[ ,l[_;l_ti_,_.:_
t11- tlp to l-(lur n;itll [¢'al Inl]t,s bt'llilld flit, I;]:!7. llt),+..,t,vt,r) m():;t ,)I the,
LinIt' ¢)nly I|)_11t ttl lll_)dt'r:ILt) ttlrbilit.lt['t, W:l++ f(Itilld ill lh(, v_)1"|t.x v.':lI<t. ;II
d|sLatl¢+t.m l+_r(,,+ttt+r than two nlJh.s l)t,hlnd th(. I+,72_7. it allpq':ll't'd ;i+;
thotlgh there were patches of hl:_,+h t.llt, r|_.y t/ilk+++ l)L.hltld [hi' l<];+/. II lhe
I'A-30 +,ot into ont+ of Lhese) tilt+ Ul+mt't Iv:Is sit,eel't+, 11 n+_t, tllt, lil+l;t't
was 11kc, flying in li:+,ht to moderate, attnosl+ht, ri(, [tlrblt'lt.t1++t.. It sh(,t+hl
be poil+tted otlt) howL, vet) that t llevt, r t'olild he sure, what I);lrt t)l the
t+/akL_ 1 enrol+lntere(|, Whet1 the PA-30 g<Jt a s_..vert, tll)+++.'t tht, l+e _,.J;ls
usu,+l]ty some very sharp tit)Filial aect_Jer.+lt[(lll t.hall_2,t)s I'o]I t)wt'¢] [)y all till-
controllable rolling Ill£1t|oIt. B,qsed on tllt_ results (11 ttl¢,.qt, Lt,.qts) ]
would not want to fly tilt, PA-'IO at st'parat[t)n dJst_lllt't,bl t'[ost.r thall
/+t.5 uauL[eal miles duri_ng al_pro/it, h to landing;+ bt, hind :l l:lntlill_:
eonfigttrt.d B727 type nLrpt_lne."
Vortex I)iril-t CImra('ter[stLcs
Flgllre lba through 16f prest,Jlt tile w, rtJca] position ()f tile B727
vortex 'd_lke vet.eLlS dt_stance behind tile aircr_ft for tw_) t'onv_,nt [()nal
approaches (figures lf+a and b)) two two-st, glllpltt approat:ht's (figurt,s lf>t' zllld
d), and two t_tke-off nlaneuvers (figures 16e aud f). A revit_w of tht.se dat_l
shows _]lztt the vortices tend to settle tt, s¢)tllt)tllittg of the erder of ()l.(_
meters (300 feet) below tile B727's flight path and then st_)p deseeildhl};.
l+otlger persJ_steaee of the smoke-marked vortex for tile take-ill f t'ollligtllati_,lt
(15 ° |/_£ps) al[ow¢.d d._l;l to be tak_.l) for gre;lt(_r distallces th;m dtirill/+' t}_¢.
l_lnding _lpproaches (30 ° flaps), l.t sl_ould nt)t be _'OllC|ttded that tht' 1;tt'k _)1
vortt_x "track" indicates a lack of vortex existetlt'e. 'I't) tilt' rontt';iry, tilt'
PA-30 upsets shotqn in figure 14 verify tll_t tilt' vortex did t, xist I>ehitld tht'
B727 to distances ill excess t)f fotlr natltical miles (note that tilt, fl_),gt.tl
symbols on figure 14 are encoultters at low attitude that wt, r_, l)ertorm¢'d _)n
_tn actual ztppro_lell).
(liven tht.n that tile vortex telldS It) st, Lilt ;llld Ill+It it t'otlld t,xist I_)r
distant'es ill exttess of I:otlr nal_tit,al lil|]t,s beh[lld the },ent'rat In): +Iil-t'l-+llt )
tilt! shlq)llfled geometrir an_llysls |'_rt',qt,lltt)d ill Ii_++llrt ' I] ('all lit' I)t.l+lt,rllled.
'Pills ana]ysls asStlllleS a l't, asona|)ltr t, xtrapolat |on t)l + tl_t, w;_ke st, t tl ill}; dala
(for tilt' vertical plane) prtrsetltt'd in flgllrt' 1(), :llltl thert'bv itldit.;itt,:; th;ll
tile B727)s vortex Wtltlhl |le SOlllethiltg t)f lilt' ¢+rdrr of tll.4 Illl,ler._; (_11{) It,t,[)
I+_,low Its Flight path ;It a sel),+lratJoll d[stallt't , t)l (hret, m[lt,s. Tit, Vt,ltt,x
tilt:it supt'rltllpt)sed t)ll lilt' :lllprt)ileh gt't+lllt'trit's wt)llld Intlit';itt + th;it ;Ill t'tl-
¢'()tlllter by lilt a|rt'rlilt till a t'ollvelItit)nal al)prt+at'lt tt_llox_ill+, _111 +lir('r_lll t)tl :1
tw¢)-se,_lnent apprt)arh ntlj.ht ()('rllr 51Olllewht, rt) llrJor It) tht, HtWt,-._;s'J;lllt'Ilt knl't') tl
at an altltllde t)lt th() tlrdt, r el ;_ht.8 Illt, tt'r++ (8()() It,t,t). I;v;tlttat ill}', tilt'
I)t)ssllliliti(,s el +1 wakt. t,llt'¢)tlnler wht.ii bolh ail+_'):lll ;ll-t + llvitl+'. +1 t.tlll--
vt'llt iOlla] _l[)llrtl_lell it t'_lll I)t ) _¢'('II lh;ll it _1 It._ltl ;lil-t'l';ll [ i:_ I)l+i_;hI t)ll
i,'lltlt'p+lth I' t)l" +'+ll+'htlv II{+',h +tll¢l +Ill ;l+l'('l'+_lt I_)ll(+x+'[ll+; ;It Ihrt,l, milL,:; +,+ h)_v
till Lilt' |;I Idt,l);ith h¢'alll) _111 t+lll'tltllllt_l" _'¢_llld I)t't'llr+ Ilt)wt'Vt'l, I I)_';t'
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encount,.,rs would likely ocmnr at a higher altitude th,'nl tim _me i)rL.dirt,..d ior
the LWO-.';e|UIRqlinpl_roneh.
The (Inesthm of tile relative difference uf tile prnhnl)ility of en-
cnur_ter for the two types of approach profiles cannot be answered fr(,n this
flight test. IIowever. the data of Lhis test should be of value for use in
such a detailed analysis. Tim vortex location data for all tile runs
obtained during tile tests (14) ;zre presented in Appendix B. Figures I_la
through Bin present the location as a function of distance behind the B727
generating aircraft. I"igures B2a through B2n present the location data as a
function o[ thne after the B727 passage. Many ()tilervariables must be
considered in a probability analysis includLng items such as statistical
data on flight path control error, guidance system errors, wind shears,
atmospheric turbulence, etc,
II. Effect of Cenerator Aircraft Flap Configuration
This section covers tile ef£eet of generator aircraft flap setting on
tile wake vortices. These effects are discussed in terms of (a) visual
observations or the differences tn the smoke-marked vortieea_ and (b) probe
aircraft response as a function of flap sett/ng.
Visual Observations
One significant observation of the program was that wing flap ex-
tension on tile B727 aircraft had a pronounced effect on tile characteristics
and pers(stence of the trailing vortex system. With no flap extension
("clean configuration") the vortex, as visualized I:,y the smoke_ was small in
dlameter_ approximately 0.61 meters (2 fect)_ and retained a well defined
structure to a distance or appr(_ximately eight nautical miles behind the
aircraft in smooth air at 3,658 meters (12,OOO feet) altit.de. This
corresponded to a vortex age of :tpproximately _20 seconds. Prohes of this
clean conf Igurat ion vortex systelll [c.d to the qtlal i tat lye assessment that
these vortices Ilroduced large upsets of the probing aircraft (LR-23 ;rod
F-104) at separatiml distances o[ six it) seven nautical iililes, l:i);ure 18
l)resonts a photograph of the ",'lean configuration" B727 v,,rtex.
Fignrcs l¢)a and 19b flee.sent a Ilhot(_grallh t)f the 1{7_{7 with the fl;IpS
extended to the landing t:tnlfi_'jlration ('}eel. In this configuration ;in
[nl:eractinn of tile flap vt_rtices wi [h tilt, WilD',-[ i lI vort ices ere;lies a vortex
system thaL was much luryer in dl;u_tt, t¢.r than that el the w_rtex syslc.m
assot'Iatt, d wilh Ihc ('lean c()nfiyllr/ition. This |ntcra('tiou appe;zrs to twcur
wlthin a ft'W span h,ngths hehlnd lie, win),.. (he. effevt of this IIZ[(']'/I¢'{ I('fl
WaS that il tended tl) ditlu:le tilt, vort(.x-mill-kin}; snlc_l<¢,. With Ill(, :;imlk(,r:;
oiler;It J I1}, w J t h peak-perfllrm;lnce, proht, p i lot _ f'ou 1d d i sc_,rlz vorl i.:q-Iii;lll< I ilJ;
Slllokt'/It :lppro?;inult(.]y thrt.c to four natlti(':ll ntiI(._; b_,htnd tl.' ];mdiny,
('nnl ipured ti727.
I"ll;ur('_; 2() thl-otl}.h 22 :dlm.] [he {.I fl,r[ .1 :lircrafi fl:lp rE,nI i}¶llr;l[ i_H1
till W}rL(,X p('rSl_t('ucl'. "flh'_;e p[I{)l,_; VI_'I'¢, [;i_:l,n dillIn},, I,_w /llt {llld(.
I(I
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fly-overs in smooth inorning air, ]:i};ures 2(}a thrtmgh 2(1o prt'st'nL photcJ-
graphs taken at five second time Intervals of tile I$727's vt)rtex wlth tilt!
clean wing. A review of tile. figures shows that v()rtex hLn'sting st;_rt:_ to
oeour at 55 seconds of age, and that ¢:omp]et..t vortex brc,akch_wn has ¢_ec:url-(,d
by 70 seconds.
Figures 21a through 21p present tile same inform_ltion for the take-t_ff
configuration (15 ° flaps) of the B727. Tile mode of breakdown appears to he
viscous decay occurring at 75 seconds. Data for this configuration
iliustrate the possible wake encounter hazard for a small aircraft durtn_
climbout after take-off.
Figures 22a through 22h present the landing configuration
persistence. It is interesting to note tbat the vortex system I0 seconds
behind the aircraft has begun to take on a "ragged" appearance as c_Jmpared
to the previous configurations. However, at later times the vortex appears
to regain a smooth appearance until at 40 seconds, the vortex became in-
visible to the photographer. This disappearance of the 30° flap configura-
tion vortex before any onset of breakdown is obviously a result of the smoke
becoming so diffuse that it can no longer mark the vortex. The diffusion
is caused by the effect shown in figure 19 wherein the smoke entrained in
tiletip vortex appears to wrap around the flap vortex, thereby diffusing the
smoke.
The fact that the landing configuration vortex smoke was diffusing
prior to vortex breakdown created operational problems throughout the flight
test. Lack of vortex visibility made the vortex encounters for this elm-
figuration difficult to achieve, limited the vortex drift measurements antl
eliminated a visual measurement of vortex persistence.
Atreraft Response Data
Figures 23a and 23b present a summary of maximum response of th¢' Lear
Jet to encounter with the B727 wake for two flap configurations durin_, level
flight tests near the nominal 3,658 meter (12,O00 fet_t) altitude. Shown are
comparisons between the wake generated from tile l;mding-flaps c(mfi};eratit)l_
versus tim clean-wing configuration, in terms of tile l.ear ,let respculst,. The'
sever fly-of-encounter behind the _'l t, gln cunfigllrat [nn was rough ly equi v,a l¢.nt
to the landing flaps data ;t'_ over twice the st.parati_ul dist;m¢'e. F/_,urt,s
24:1 and 24b present tile same data w, rsus w,rtex a},_e. The upset resp_mst,
data Indicate that tile vortex w;Ike tor tile cle;m ccmfigur,'ltion pt, r,,;istt.d for
a longer time by a fro'tot of 2.5 to "_.0, considerin_, lilt, dilferenc'_' In B727
spet.ds in the tw_ ¢'culfJ_;LIrat lollS, ll: additiun, the,'_e _.omparlsons il I_ustl;Itt'
the t,tfect c_f the w_l'tex ¢'ll;ll'_lt'tt'r[sti¢'s ,'d_t_wn in Ii_;ur¢.s 2(l ;llld ;_:_ ill t{.rms
of tilt' upst'ts [ndlu'ed by tilt' Vt_l'tex.
Ill. (:()lllpill'iS¢_ll WiIII l'r_,vi_t[s l);II:l
A l'lllllpglr[son ill lilt, I_Itldill}t-_'_ll[i 'ert,dl_¢_¢.ill)_7;!7W;II<_'V_I't_'Xd;llllc,b-




III I'l'l'i'l'Ollc't' "_. A:i cl[_il'll:_:;c'(I u:lrli,.r, Ill(' _.lill,I i,I u!:,,d I,,] Ill|-; __u:,l_,,I [,:c,II
W;I,'_ lhl, IIIo;l:illrl' ()f lhl. F;I( ill (_l rnjl di:;lllrb;lllct, Ill r,,ll _-,31ill'tll ,..,P:lbililv.
The di._lmlc(,,,_ wht, rl, lhin I';ll it_ h_,e(..ll,_; ore' .tr_. Pl_,tll,d Ill l il,uF,. ?'i ft,c
v;Iril)ll._ :IVl'l';lJ'e' j_l'iltiH Wl.;j,,hl!;. Th,' pilm lillillllq1:_ (,I Itlillilh,tll: :_'IJ;ll';ll iC,ll
di._Itiln['(,._ ;If'i, ;ll:;(I ploiloil, lielllh;l])S Lh(' Impact :ii_ll{[ii':lltl mil),.rl ,d llle'
pilot I'OIIIIIK'II|LH [l'olll lhe :_ubj('t'l le._t i:; lh:ll pil_ts el I)n[h ,lil,'r:ll[ _l_:l_,l,
thilL 4.5 lliltlti(!:ll i.[le. _. wou]d be. tilt, Iiiitlinllllll _4('i,:It'Hl. loll dJ:it;In_'i' lhnt lIIt'_'
wollld deem _ilti_filt'Lol'y _,lr iln oper:li Jell;l| _.'lll'Otlllt('l" (_J l_h(' 11111([]llj,-
c:oilflgllred B727's vort.ox. This ;ll(rt'e.,_ _,¢llh lilt. I'(1|] {'{roLl-el ,'l'i(._,i-i;l d;[l:l
Or 4.5 nautical mll.e_ for the I>A-3(). AIIh{}ui;h the Ii,li{{,d ;u,(mnl _1 I.R-2_
t'ol) COlltro] <:riterJ,_ data il+dicntt,.+ th:lt +J n:mLl+'/iJ mih,+; ;+pp+.:lr t,, b_' jll+;I
; a¢lequate for I.R-23/1_727 ('.o,d)in:ltion, the, 1.1{-2"1 pilots _L;lLed tha_ 4.5
n_itlkica] iiiiI_._ shollld "provide s_ifoty :Is wk, ll ;Is _lil ;Ide'iIH;Ik_' li_;ll-)_il_."
Figure 25 present._ a relatiwdy comp_etu, set of (lat_i for the deLl.r-
e nlin,'ition of min kmum ._eparatJot_ d kstanees for v._r_ou._ _;*:llt.r_ltJnl; ;ll_(1 t.n-
• Cotmteril"1 b, alr(:raift (:ombin_ition. In gonu.r;ll, thu, lib'nr(, show._ good
correlation of the B727 results with Lh()su of i_ther ;lirernft. The fiF.ur('
then would lead to tile t:on(']usion that tile _;ros._ wei_ht _i il,u vortex
b,elle['¢It_Jllg _lircrcl_t is ,i detain/flit _;icLor ;IflecLirl_ se, i);Ir/ll_i_ql di_(:lll{'i,.
('0,_ CI.U S l ORS
A. Based on a limited llunlber ll| • del i,bc'_l.te__penet.rat.igns of tilt, B727
landing confil_ilr,gt[oll (iJO ° []_ll)s ) %¢ilke vilrtex I ihore Iql'rt' llll rc,;idil
• ;lppal't!rlt dLfferunces l.l_ tilt' upsc, ts resu]tiiclg I:rol,i tw(l-_t'l'Ji/t.nL and
_OllVellt i oI1;11 appro:lch p_ll_li._,
II. The vortlce_ £rOlli the II727 t(!lld tl) ._;(.ttll_, to ;ip|Jrozilll.'tlt, I)' JOl_I )-,_,t,l
be]o',¢ the flipht path of tile _tircl-lllt ;lild {hen ._tnp dt,_;Ct,llllllll-.
C, _A,_/\ _11_(I FAA pilot Ol)[ll|Oll _lnd rill| il('e't, ll_'l-:lt[oi_ d:ltn Ill(]lt';ltt' thilt
4._ n(Ititt(_] miles wou|.d be, _l lnlrlimlllli st,p_irklt'ioll dl._tm_c(' _it which
roll (!ontro] i'l)liltl bt! nlil]ntilliled dUl-illl4 pnr_l[lel t,rlcl_UllLt, r._ ol the
11727_,_ I;ln(itnll confil_qir:ttlon VOrLc.x W_'lkt. b)' _ili_il 1 _iir(_r_lll. This
nlillinluin St!l);lr:ltioll dlstm_c(! is ilont'i-;lllv in _;t'_ilo with rt.!mlls
dt, tt, l'lnin(_d |rolil prt.violls Lt'._il:4 _11 othl.I ;lircrdll ilk|ill,, tilt, _i:lliil, r_,l
t!oI1L Pu | or|refill.
I). II;lsed Oll (lit ;In.'llysl._ _)1" lhl, I,R-2"I d;ll.-i_ it ilpl)l.;Irs th;l[ _li!ll
ill,rodynillilles (';in ('olltriblltt, sil'.nil i,-:llll I)' to lh(, ._;(,v(.ril)' ()1 up_,t,l
I'c'Slll [ ill_ fl-t)lll _111 t, ncolllltt, r.
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L la.;lr ,let Iligh Angle ol Alt;ick I_,.,;Imnst. tc_ Vm-I i(,i,_i
As holed during the discussion of ]"Jl_tll't' fl_ tht' 1.R-23 i_; prot_.ctt,d
from st;Ill by a stick shakier mul pusher systum. 'l'h(, syst_,m ut i lizes ;ml_.le
of ;|tL_l(:k V_lllOS ii_ollllted on oplmsite sides of the' |orw;ird |useln_;t. to Nt!nst.
int:[p[ellt _lt,rOdyllillll[(, ._t_ll]_ ;111(1 ;leLf4 Llll'Oll_h the ;llllop_ Int Ic SUpl_ly a l_)w
: frequency buffet slg)ml to Lhu pilot through thl, (-ontr_J stick) follow_.d by
Colnnulnd through tile elev;itor colltro] for ,In aircraft lit)so down ,iLl _Lud('
i_ ¢2]1;1 I1 g O.
t.-: The pilots noted st_ck sh¢_ker attire|ion during zi mJmbor of uncouFiters.
Subsequent inspectiotl of the airplame response data :ll_;o revealed indica-
tions of stfek oosher ac'tuzltion _hi(:h _¢cre eolls}st_.,llt '¢/Jt|l Iltg}l :lng]e of
: ;tktaek [llt_ilsltr(!lll(_lltS [Fonl the nos_, I"100111 ;tllg]o Of ;Itt,lck l;Ollsor. To i llus-
Cr,'lto the s[gtl[ficilnc(, of these hLgh-¢mgle-of-:tttack it?dic;ItJotls, I.'igur'(, A-l,
reproduced from Reference 4, sllnws pertinent stall characteristics of the
LR-23. Angle of ;Ittdck for iil¢[XimUnl llft [s lie,flu I'J _ to l_°t dt'l)Oll_'lill_ Oll
flap deflection. At stnl I , rol 1 ing moments equal llll I _lJ]oron imwer, nnd
side forces OtllliVilltqlt ill ;11111111 OI!O-'[1_1|_ ruddt, r pnwt, r_ may be produced°
SeVere tail buffet _ fol lowed by ol_'viltoU h inEe n?ollll_.llt revt.rs_l _ [s _1
furtht.r ell;ira(-tor[sl{t" of tile ;liter|lit ;1[ IliilX[llllllll m/gle of attack.
_I_lx_[mlnl ¢llll_lo tlf attack, ns m_,;_sur_.d hv st, llsors oil the iio:;(, boonl, tor
o;Ich tqlcotlnter dllr[llF, the landing al_proach t_'st._¢ is sunull;lrJzed in I:i_dlre A-2.
'I'll(' (l_)t_l art, plott_,d v_'rsus s(q)_lr;it[on dist,u_c(, for t!OllVt'll_t!l_Ct!0 _t _.'k
I puMler m_tuation wa_ noted on the respm_:_, dnln for :111 poitlts pl,_tt('d at or
[: 0bow_ t2 ° anRle of attack_ indies| ing the. tu_;(,la_;e aIW, l_' of attzlck v;ln('s
." wore sensing flow _|n£1_,s consistenL with Lh(, llOSt, b_oln ;111)_1_ o| attnck
iil__.;lsllronlt,Iit . Trilll ;lilt;It' of attack ;or the' I.illdilll_ appr(mch ! l ight c_Ildit ion
w;1N _lbotlL (o t() H° , ;llld dr.tailed t'X_|l;lill.lt io11 iIf tilt' r('sl_OllSt, (I;IL;I strolwly
sug_,ests the rill_id buildup to hi_,h indie:_t_,d :III}_.I('S ill attm',_ w:l_ (lilt, I,*
vor/_,x vt, locilv _'l'Cltlit'll[_; ;I,: lilt' :li/'pl.lll_' _'tlll'l'_'d I!11' I'7:!7 wnke.
II;l_;(.ll on lilt, wi/Id tullllt, l d;ll_| of I'[FuI'I' A-I, lh*' hilth il_tlic_lll'd ;lllJti_'g
_[ ;ltt;lck W_'l'_' SlI[I ici(,nt In I*l'odlll'l' ;I iI_IIIILI'[I[.I]"_.' !_t.ll] COl_d[I ilql, W]*iCI_
su,,t);i..;ls ;I p_::;ibl_' .ir;ibiy.uitv I_'_t;ll'llill)t the' nirplnl'_t' i'.'.:l'lll'_;illtv; tnllowill!'
[ht' W;Ik_' I'II('OlIIIIL'F. "]'h_' |'?;till'Sic,It!; _'_*llld b(' _t('lll'l;lll'e] _V [W(_ illS('p;Ir;ll)]l'
t ('Jf_'clS; I1;Irlpl_. ;Isy!-!lr,(.|l il- ('1_11/)' '_ ill Ih(' .l_'l'_,d_.'tHl'.lic [l_;l([ .[i_:tl'ibuti_lll_
- or th,, II¢IFIn.I] ruduct ioll ill I [_.'[tl_ ' qn,l] It i=':; tll'.lV _t _11.
,\dditi_ql.l] !;[_tl) ill_';lllCt' "] I]l_' .lll'l_'-,q- Itl:lc_: _'IIH'I Oll [hi' I'I1C_IIIIlII*I
IIVIIzlI'lJC'; J_; !:h,_!¢ll _111 [}11' I_1':,.[ _1¢_ I J)!llt_'_:_ ill Ii,rl:l!; ,_l _-,ll)|,_l_l i1_'_¢_'_
r(,quirl,,] to _-,,_lllt_,l Iht :llll_lllHI" _,c_'[clA[ i,,h:; _t('ll_'t'.l[_'_l bv lll_" :':elk(*. ]'II!lll'_'
t




convt!rted p(}lnt-I)y-pcllllt t() ,'InPqtliV;ll('llt (:1 IequJrcd It1 bal;llll-(, l]lp
Itle,3sarod III:IX[IIRlll! roll accelL.r;Itl¢+ll with full :]i|_,ron. The data art, pl.+tted
at illaximuII1 an_le Of atlack for (.ach tq'lcollllter, lll general _ Ihi,_ I Igure
present_ a picture of Jn¢'rt';ls[rlg HOVeFJLy I)f i'nt'OllllLel" linked will} de-
cre;iS|ll_ _OllLrol power_ as ;lllgle of _ltL_l('k JllCrL,;IHe_ Iow;ird I}1(, st;l] ].
A similar conlparlson of elcv_lt.OF eol]Lro] poger v{,rStl_i t|l(t [llOasort,d
pitch e×ctlrsions [s presented In ]"Igtlro A-4. Ilere also the trt.nd is tow;_rd
larger pitching accelerations, approaching maximum control authority, at tilt!
higher angles of attack.
In summary, It may be postulated from the foregoing material that
velncity gradients in the B727 v/ake at spacings used for current operations
are of sufficient magnitude to produce a momentary stall environment for
the LR-23. In addition, tile excursions that restllt may derive frt)m a
combination of factors more complex than simple asymmetric span loading
ch;inges on tile wing.
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(b) ConventLonal approach; flaps = 30°; alt'slmed -- 132 kts,;
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Figure B-l,- Confirmed.
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